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PHARMACY MEMORIALS 
ESTABLISHED
Two m e m o r ia ls  h ave  b e e n  e s t a b l i s h e d  in  t h e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  M on tan a ’ s 
Pharm acy S c h o o l .
One h o n o r s  D r. Joh n  F . S u ch y , UM f a c u l t y  member from  1 919  t o  h i s  r e t i r e ­
ment i n  1958 and t h e  o t h e r  i s  in  memory o f  John  P a t r i c k  M organ , a  s tu d e n t  who 
d ie d  i n  F e b ru a ry  a f t e r  a l o n g  i l l n e s s .
The D r . Suchy m e m o r ia l c o n s i s t s  o f  $555  d o n a te d  b y  t h e  S ta te  P h a r m a c e u t ic a l  
A s s o c i a t i o n  t o  b e  u se d  f o r  s tu d e n t  l o a n s .  An e n g r a v e d  p la q u e  w i l l  a l s o  b e  
hung in  th e  S c h o o l  o f  P harm acy .
D r. Suchy now l i v e s  in  C o ro n a d o , C a l i f o r n i a .
The m em oria l f o r  Joh n  M organ c o n s i s t s  o f  s tu d e n t  d o n a t io n s  t o  th e  lo a n  
fu n d , p lu s  a  fra m ed  p o r t r a i t  w h ich  w i l l  b e  hung in  th e  S c h o o l  o f  P h arm acy .
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